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?RIDAYp October 26: 
-ICIP-CISP Regional Workshop from 9-9pm 
- Orders for Senlor Picture e- Cl a re Hall RED room 3 :00-5:30pm 
SATURDAY, October 27 
-Doyle Hall presents Charlie Chaplin Flicks along with l aurel & Hardy and others- 8:00pm i n 
the Doyls Hall Lobby0 
SUNDAY3 October 28 ; 
-Entertain yourself tolay!!; 
MONDAY, October 29 z 
-Philharnonic Rehearsal in the M.H. Audo from "-'tpm (Soecial guest is Phil Harmonica s howing 
his expert ise on t he or~an) 
-Historv Dept., !)resents Anthony Morr is 9 who will soeak on "U.S. - Common Market Relations" -
at 8 &30 AM in Rm 2080 
TUESDAY, October 30: 
-Placement Conference in the Libe Aud. at 11:30AM 
~Anthony Morr i:s s peaks on "Problems Fae i ng the Europe an Communi ty'1 -10 :30AM in Rn 2080 
WEDNESDAY, October 31 : 
-Sadie Hawkinsp Old Mixed Lounge from 8:30-12 :00 PM (Oh 1 by the way Ketter ~acrr't been asked --
yetH8) 
THURSDAY, November 1° (All Saints Day~ NO CLASSgJJ) 
-Clare Hall's Brown County and Nashvill e Trip . Leaving at 9:30 AM 
ll0.8 
-~D ITCR :AL 
In view of the latest editorial in the Phoenix 3 we f eel compelled to refute a number of 
~isinteroretations on the part of the Phoenix co-editors. Our inte ntions are not to provoke a 
continuing series of "ve rbal wars'1 i Therefore , this i ssue will not aopear in subseq_ue nt edit-
Jrial~ of this publicationo 
TJ begin with we did not , nor ever have ~ compared the Carbon to the Phoen ix.&$ stated 
in the Phoe nix editorial . What is the basis of this assumption ? Both publications are, by 
their very nature, completely different and were intended to be so from the beginning . 
Secondly, the Carbon did not state that we expect an editorial in bhe Phoenix weekly , 
pe r se( The point was made that we believe that pertinent issues do exist weekly, both on 
a nd oflf campus, to which an editor can address., It is the mark of a ooor editor to write for 
the sake of an editorial "soece 11 o We do not believe an editorial should be written hecause 
people expect one ;; as was obviously insinuated by the Phoe nix. 
Also , we did not claim that suggesti ons made to the Phoenix were new and original. However, 
any suggestio n original or second hand that has erit should be e~pr essed. Furthermore~ neither 
co-editor sits on Student Boardo 
In conclusion g ·e aoologize if last eek' s Ca tbo n editorial was interoreted as a personal 
slam et the co-editors of the Phoenixo Our ouroose was to objec tively look a t the statue and 
direct ion of the Phoenix 3nd to stimulate more intere st in the oublication in an effort to 
achieve e. "quality" schooi napero However , we do not apologize for the editorie.l, fo r we 
bel ieve that all critic i sms &nd suggestions contained in the editorial were valid. 
RV & DRS 
FROM THE MASSES i 
---~-
Sen i or Lad ie s ? 
This l etter is i1tended to enl ighten the 
students as to some of the go ings on a t our 
suooosed fun fill ed MoCo volleyba 1 ~ames o 
S TUDE T BOARD 
Agenda =for the Octo 28 mtgoi 7 :30 pm in the 
Soc i a l Council Room. 
-Soeaker : Fritz "iecking from the Human 
Just i ce Commission 
·iihat started out to be a game for fun, ende~ 
""' h•~ne; a display of rude whistling; hi!!singp -=>Old Pusiness 
com.~e ntaries » and not t~ ention the chee-lead ~ 
performances which leade one to wonder if M9. r i an 
Colleg~ cheerleading s quad i s being deprived of 
some true c:hl'Jerleailinr +<> lP.ntso· 
1) Junior Reoresentative to Conduct Appeals 
Board 
2) Money motion for Homecomi~g(Booster Club) 
3) Nominat ions for class representatives 
for Commi ttee on Social Planning 
Thos e t o whom this art i cle is d i rected know 
who you are 0 Think for a moment» was your 
conduct in the gym on Monday that which one would 
exoect from M. C. "Senjor Ladies 11 ? -New Bus inass 
Anyone t hinking ttat this let t e r sounds li~~ 
s ouf grapes should know that many othe r tiMes we 
have take n our defeats and victories in stride; 
but thi s was one t i me when somathi ng had to be 
saido 
Dear Carbon » 
Disappoin _;ed » 
GoNo 
- 'Re'-EU:rn with me on ce again to those days of 
yesterday men the Homecoming Queen was the 
person who had done the mos t for the s chool • 
Most of us have forgotten those da yso I re= 
member it 9 but most of all; ri r q1, remember the 
9 Clare Hall Senior Voting Bl oc~ 9 we 
This article will cost me a lot of friend s 11 
but I feel that it has to be writteno It real-
1) Ad in Bas~etball Pro ~r~m 
Minute s=October 21 mtg . 
Jay Fa r rell reported that the Board 9 s cash 
bala nce is $2,805.69 and its balance free f or 
use is $4 1 888025 . Other reports included the 
Junior Class deci s ion t ~ distribute a referendum 
on the Prom and the Fre shman Class's deci s i on 
to s Donsor a Saloon Ni ght the Thurs day of 
Homecoming 1 ee k o 
Next 9 Mar igrace renorted that the College 
Council Constitution Revision Committee will mee t 
Thurs day; Octo 25 at 9:00 emo Al so, s he di s c ssed 
the need for addi t i onal work on the Propos al 
for a Student Reore sentative to the Board of 
ly ::.mazes me whe n I see what a small percentage Trustee s. 
of people ever vote in Ma r i an College elections. Under old busine !!s, the Vet!! Club Bud ge t was 
Be cause of t his oor turnou t ; t here is always di s cussed a nd passed 9- 0-2. Concern i ng the 
one groun that i s c , able of controlling the Committee on Soc i al Planni0g, Jeanne Whalen v,as 
election g The Clare Ha l l Senior Voting Block o accepted as chairman of this committee by consento 
It se ems that the Clare Hal 1 Voting Block Jeanne will also s e rve as the committee' s re p o 
is under the assumption that if you're on a to Student Board o 
Court once 9 then you s hou ldn ~t be on it againo Under new business; the a nnouncement wa s made 
It se ems to be a "s he.re the weal th" t ype thing o that nominations are nON open for a Jun ior r ep . 
It's reall y a sad s ituat ion ~hen some one is to the Conduct Appeal s Board. Anyone int eres ted 
pushed a s ide f rom the chance of be1.ng on the should contact a Student Board member. Also, 
court merely because s he's bee n on the court nominations fo r the efght positions on the 
in the past. It's even sadder whim someone gabs Com.'1'.i ttee on Social Planning are ope n. Agai ·· ; 
on the court be cause she hasn 9 t been on a court anyone interested should contact a Board member. 
before o *********************************************** 
Have the e l ecti ons at Ma r ian gottetl. to the 
poi nt where they are not decided by who dese r"lessummar" 
them 8 but r a ther by who ha s n ' t won them? I feel 
of Minute s of the Faculty Council 
Meeting October 9, 1973 
that if we work under an assumntion such as t his 
one D then we a re doing a grave in justice to tre Admi nist~ation Reoort 
people who deserve cred i t o It loo kl 1 i ke "who I s sis ter Torma a nnounced new student reore !!en-
who 11 wasn ' t t he exc ept i on ; i t ! s the ruleo tative s for s t anding committees. Non-,e stern 
Farrel Studies Commi ttee named Paul Phung. Religious 
Dear Carbon 9 
- ----i-n the past few days t here has be en much 
discus sion r egarding the status of Prom and 
Sweethearts o The question i s 8 should Prom 
be open to a ll students or close~ e.s i n the 
nast ; to just Juniors and Seniors o If Prom 
s hould be i en 9 should Sweethearts then be 
eliminated. 
My feeling is that Prom should be ooen to 
the entire student body and Sweethenrts be 
eliminatedo I th5~k the Prom is a very good 
a ctivity , but could be enhanced with the ad= 
d i t i on of the rest of t he student body. Is 
the Prom something the freshm@n and s onhomores 
cannot attend because they have not logged 
enough time at schoolt Rren 't the freshmen & 
sophomores ~tudents » j ust e.s the Jun:i.or-ti and 
(continued on page 3» col o 1) 
Affa irs Committee includee Marita Scheidle r, 
Diana Ryker and There se. Deneberger. Pe.t Arca~y 
gra ces the Stuil,oint ~"'~"ices C0"ll"rnitteeo 
Committe e Re ~ort s 
1. Theatre and Dr"ima 'Fro~eal 
A pro-oos al wa s made to extend the Theatre 
a nd Soeech de gree from 40 to 60 hours. The ex-
tra credits may be oicked up in other disciplines . 
Al s o a new Bachelor of Fine k rts was brought uo 
for di s cussion. 
2. Physical Educat i on as e. Req,i irement? 
Th~ught was ra i sed on dropping physical ed-
ucation as a requi rement . This is still being 
discussed o 
3o Th:_2lo&y~~!,OPOSals 
Two new theology courses may be a dded while 
a present one is dropped. Courses in Catholicism 
a nd Juda ism a.r e bei ng considered o 
( cont . on p. 3 col. 2) 
-(Fro~ the !lasses continued) (Fae 1 t y Counc il inutes cont. f.,..~e_ S 
8enions3 I see no reason to exclude the1,. 
simoly because they are younger. The tradi- 4~ on- este rn Studies 
tion of only upper classmen at Proms is not The Conference of Intercul tural Studies 
surrounded by the pomp and gra ndeur a s they Dimens ions in Unde rgraduate Educat i on (whe) 
•Nere in the '50 's and ' 60 ' s 0 Proms have lee t will be at Mari an Oct0 er 25 - 26 . 'Re..,re sent ing 
much of their meaning , so instead of a fare- the school will be selected facult , adminis-
well g i ven to the Seniors by j ust the Jun iors , tre.tors and s tudents. 
why r ot the fre shmen and sonh0m0r~s pl~o o On Octo er 19 t he Conference on Africa 
I also feel that if Prom i s opened » then Studie s wi ll teke lace on the cam us. High 
Sweethearts Dance could be el 1minateu 0 l see School s et into the act as the e.r i an College-
no need to have three f ormal dances on ca ous~ tligh School Non- eet Studies C0onerat ive Pro je ct 
atte ndance is evident of this 0 The Sweet- ~ets underway. 
hearts attendan ce is r ather poor ea ch vear . ew Bus i ness for discuss ion 
The onl · apoarent reason I can se~ for Sweet- LSmoki.ng Policv 
he arts Dance is a formal dance to aopease The oint was raised to s u ol e. large ash 
freshme n and sophomores since they can not container to contain cigarette de hris as well 
attend Pron. as the problem that is nosed to the west third 
I t hink we s hould r ealize the fact that floor area by the smoking. Fu rther discussion 
there is no need for both Sweethearts and Pran 0 is _lanned with emphasis laid on the fact that 
This oould occur if some of the Junio rs it ' s against health and fire rules anywayo 
i>nr1 Seniors would grow up and not block the 2. Date for Program in General Education 
a ttendance of the f re s hJr.en and soohomores A oro posed revised program of general edu-
because they couldn't attend when they were cation requirements will be effective thi s 
underclas smenQ January. This applies to all students regis-
John J. Purcell tered i n a re gular program at Varian . 
*********************************************** 
ATTENTION g 
Seniors t The Placement Service Ha ndbooks are 
now available at the Student Services Office 
and the Vm r ia n College Libraryo 
-Agency la nager for Nat ional Life & Acc ident 
I nsur ance Company willbe inte rv iewing stud-
ents i n the Placement Office on Tuesday, 
Oct . 30 starting at 9:00amo Interested 
1"t 11rlents should come to the. Off i /""I n f Stud-
ent Services or call Exto 262 to _s_qhedul!' 
an appoi n+,mento --
-Job listings in the Placement Offic e " 
Those available are g Engineers » Offi ce Man-
ager D 1e1s or Adve rtising Depts . , Ps ychology 
& Special Ed . » a nd Sales& For information ~ 
contact the Placement Officeo 
The meeting was adjourned 
Second Ses 1!ion October 11 
Cons iderat i on of CLEP in conne ct ion wi t h new 
General Educe.tic~ Program 
Discussion was raised conce rn ing the va l -
idity of CLE P tests in passing out of req.i ired 
courses. The ~otential new Genera l education 
sharplv reduce s requireme nts and it i s thought 
that CLEP would take out the denth of study 
obtained through a liberal educat i on. Roughly 
a third of gene ral req irements co1ld be s sed 
over in this way. The solut i on rooosed is t o 
let CLEF a opl y to the 128 credits needed f or 
graduation but not to Gene ral Educat i on requi re-
ments. Anothe r suggestion v.8.S to bring CLEP to 
an a o ropriate difficulty and so test realistic-
a lly. 
The me eting was ad j ourned 
********** ' *********************************** 
BASKETBALL KIC KOFF 
Vete rans 8 Ope rat i on MEDI HC is a fed ~rall y On 1/ied . rovember 7, 1973 , a t 7 :OOpm i n the 
funded program, s ponsored by Indiana Heslth intercollegiate gym , gi rl s gvm , Rev old s Fi~ ld 
Careers j to help vete raos find positi ons i n hous e, or whateve r name you know tt by, a pre-
health-re lat~d fields . Fo r further infor a- homecom ing kick of f will e oresented, s non-
tion contact Gary Hall a t the Pla cement Of- sored by Booste r Club . The nur nos e of the 
fice (Student Services Office , SAC Building) event is to give the enti r e college com u itv 
or Te rry Ji~ks , Director . of Ope~at ions !MED IHCga che nce to m~e t the basketball- rl~i~ri ann 
2905 N. Mer1dan St . 9 Ind 1anaool1s , I ndiana » s ee the teem in a ct ion . The event will be MC' d ' 
46208$ Tele phone# 317/ 923-36290 by Jay Farrell, an a Short t alk will be ma de 
,, ••• wha+ tUou\d Q f\ewsoooe r be w if-h-
out a c.c>l'vm v{ · of' cr\.\-icism?' 
W,thout criticism it- WctAld be 
nofi1'1 fl:,9 61.,'1 a ne t hOSQ () na hf e 
l3tAt ho~annah ~ s t'\at · e.no~h 
-fur l;+e . lhe. h o~nflah VY\u.s+ 
be + r , e d , f'\ -+ h e c r LA c , b I e o-f 
do~ bt ~ ti) f) '' 
-1:)ostDy w.sk; -
-
by Earl Br inke r, this ye ars C3pt ~~ n. A s ecial 
bonus will be the prese ntat ~on o~ the Hoaorary 
She riff of the Week Award to be give n to e mem-
be r on the te am. Everyone i s i nv ited and en-
coura ged t o at tend. Support t he Knight1 J 
-
Deb ie Ma ckel 
Booster Club 
~---~ ~~ f) 
The 6~s-t o-F4=- ~-- ~ 
b al~n c e cl sho+"=- ~ ~ 
. 
<2uer"" s<:e V'I 1n 
-+he WEsT· 
-----
me N.S 1:N,rt~M L.A 1t ~Ls 
With one week rema in :i ng in ti--~ t"-c·rt.i"S intra-
mural football saason it looks like the four 
playoff po rt: ons wHl be oc~uoied bv the Bad 
Joses, the Vice Lords, the Stoned Rangers, and 
the Degenerates. If the Dirty Do zen can unset 
the Vice Lords, however,they s till would have a 
chance of nosing out the Rangers or the Degener-
ateso 
In Sunday's first game , the Bad Joses defeat~ 
ed the Degenerates 25-0. The Joses ga ined 170 
yards pa ssing, but were held to only 53 on the 
ground. With on ly one game left they are certain 
to become the seventh team in M,C. history to 
go undefeated dllring reg;ular season olav. 
The Stoned Rangers defeated the worthless 
Nutcrackers 28-0. The Bruins blew another game 
Sunday. They were ahead 7-6 until late in the 
game when Russ Pawlik scored to give the Dirty 
Dozen the victory 12-7. The Playboys~ in their 
best strategic move of the season, forfeited to 
the Vice Lords. 
Standings: 
Bad Joses 
Vice Lords 
Degenerates 
Stoned Rangers 
Dirty Dozen 
Bru ins 
Nutcrackers 
Playboys 
6-0-0 
5-1-0 
3-2-1 
3-2-1 
3-3-0 
2-4-0 
1-5-0 
0-6-0 
Sunday's games- favored teamed listed first 
12:30 De~enerates vs Bruins 
1:30 Bad Joses vs Nutcrackers 
2:30 Stoned Rangers vs Playboys 
3:30 Vice Lords vs Di rty Dozen 
UJO M '&N I~ IN,." I'\ rY\ IA It A 1-S 
Are the Bell Bumpers striving to gain a 
respectable position in Women's Volleyball 
lay? Have the Snatches met their fate? Will 
the Stickettes remain undefeated unt il the ir 
match with Schucks Garden? Or will the 
Stickettes even show for the game? ThesP. are 
a few questions that can e asked after finish~ 
ing off another week of Women's Volleyball 
play. 
The first few games on Monday night went 
as exoected with A,V.I.S. coming a.ck from 
last eeks r1.,,feat to overcome the 1ilc1 Wild 
West, a forfei t- (How about a win- Pa- Quin or 
how a ~out a team?). Hot Sauce havi g a l ittle 
trou le fi ri ng uo were unable to match the 
Snatches tacticsr With Par learli ng the cheers 
the Snatche s s ~i rit coulr not be dam ened an 
they brought home another win. 
As the Hyster i x overnowered the Amarons 
another match w~s getting under way. Two of 
the three undefeated teams were se tti ng up 
for a game . Wazuri, not quite up to oar On 
Monday night bowed to Schuck 's Garden in a 
two game match , 16-14, 15-4. But as they al-
ways say'\nay the best teem win", and believe 
me - THE BEST TEAM WON-
The rest of Monda y night went as expected 
with the Wacky Women defeating the Dimrod s , 
and the Stickettes stuck it out over the Ball 
Bumpers end found another win. (How much sk ill 
did it take Eder?,??) 
In a battle of 3-Mainer's, the Cool Ghouls 
caJO.e out on top over Main's Troubles- Main 's 
Troubles blamelit on the team suff ering from 
a few ailments- (Did you jam your fin ger 
Margaret?) 
If Baumer could get her te eth out of Moll's 
head they might be able to win a gameo Not 
that the Vollev of the Dolls woul o not heat 
rno,;r ·,o...f'\ [n o...N i o.., _ o..,rt "U them anyway but Moll wanted that incide t 
_ ...... ________ -=-___,_ _ c.:..c.... r mentionedo 
( A...,o-\1-..t,.- +.:1-~k ·, e.
1 
~o le .. :t.s b-c, l-.o...,Ld-\1>....r~t.~ Have the Snatches met the i r fate or we re 
the y just too "pooped to poo"?- wlth the Wi~ 
ti.e 
wo..,S 
(ANSw«rf>O\J p- ~) Wild Wes t d"lci C: inito show they overcame the 
Sna tches- wno were just "too poooee to 0000" 
+he:. b ·. c:.o c.,\ C, : .., 
~oa..J. Mic.!. bchNd'? 
+le-
The Hysterix,looking for their second win 
for the we•k, found it with Hot Sauce. Wazuri 
finding previously lost talent found it with 
their victory over Wacky Womeno 
The Bell Bumpers I undoubtedl-,led by Diz » 
turned over a new leaf with their first victory 
over the Ama,ons. Once agai~ I ask,are the 
Ball Bumpers striving to gain a respectable 
position in Wome n Volleyball play? 
Main's Troubles still unable to iron out 
b f; <; N R d..l ? t heir p roblems lost to the Dimrods, while th!! 
~ ore. r. 0 <rr-c:.. 0 ~~e. Stickettes(?) beet Watergate with an easy(?) 
~ rorh T r:11:0.- ~ 
W ~o wc...s The C:,.J-or 7 
'Sfor-i J.,J. h~ 
win o 
The Cool Ghouls remained cool to diminish 
the Volley of the Dolls, as Wednesday night's 
play was coming to an end. 
The final game of the evening ehded 
Schuck's Garden de feating A. V.I.S. in a 
s et. Yes A.V .I.S. is good but Schuck's 
is better. 
with 
3-geme 
Gard en 
rh·s is Ma in and Starkie round ing thitd 
while Little Wao's already at home!J 
-18 
-The massacre of )..:z:_ vresos i. n the Carbon 
office (Curtis WOU Ld be proud i ) 
-The Snatches 
-"As You Like It" 
-Beby's first v ictory 
-N~w staff member 
-15/, candy bars 
-S occer goalies who say "nobod y could have 
got that" 
Ma rian's purchase of a $4300 Olds o Cutlass 
(Wouldn't a Chevy have done j us t as weli ?) 
- Phoenix-wrong caption under sports oico 
-Bean pickers smelly feet 
r --o ... s-
maria n maY'11Q : A-nswer-.s. I 
I .. Dennis Du B61.s 
d. 1 S is+er Ade I e 
~ 1 R,chi12 G-ae,the.r - !3a.sebcdl 
t..l, J'0::, F1Drre ll ,) Jd\V"I E ls01s.s~r 4-' 
J~ahn6! Ll)ha\~r\ - ~hwan Ski+ 
t-l omeCoYY-i'i~ \ 9,o. 
S, 19 "I ~~R.S 
BULLETJN BORRD: ~ 
FAVORITE 'i51S 
[\JITb;.! 
0 
.SPorv.SOREO 
ay 
-.:i UN/01, Cl~~S 
- - ------- --
@)~lf)~ 0~ 
l!!l o~ ?0~ 'i') 
SPeaK'1119 c; N ... 
f'RE:SSNT.5; 
A-NTHON '/ mo f IS 
11 Ll,5 - CaVY\MCJV\ MCJ~~et 
'E COY\ avv-,'i '- Re.lod .. \t.:iv"i s 11 
10 ·,2.o A-m 
RM ~~~ 
moV\, Oc.t, ~q 
II PR001..'F-N\.S FACING 
--the. E.W~O (;.AN CCJYYI IY'\1..tN 1i"I '1 
10~30 ~M 
RM d-..0i' 
Tt.A&.s. QC:T:' .30 
SOCCER 
mf-1R,AN VS. CUTLE.R 
THERE 
SA-T. oci: ~7!b 
10~00 Am 
